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- --"' "n mw Mir f Log.i Folks Here

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eaden, of
LOCALS Logan, were among the Oregon City GLADSTONE

LOCALSvisitors Tuesday.
AND

In From Molalla.

TWENTY-ON- E ASK

FOR CITIZENSHIP

AT NEXT HEARING

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kyniston, of MolPERSONALS A quilting party was an event in
alla, spent Tuesday in Oregon City. Canemah Thursday afternoon, when

a number of guests gathered at the
Mr. and Mrs.-C- . A. Frost left for

Yamhill Friday morning where they
will combine pleasure with business,home of Mrs. Armiston. A dinner atEstacada Man Here,

Roy Wilcox, of Estacada, spent Fri-
day in Oregon City.

visiting with Mr. Frost's friend, W.ILutherans Convene.
The Portland Lutheran Minister!

noon was served by the hostess, and
the afternoon spent in quilting. Asters
and dahlias formed attractive decor-
ations in the Armiston home. Among

association held Its monthly meeting
Monday afternoon at the Zion Luth Scotts Mill Man Here.

H. C- - Olson, of Scotts Mills, was in
Oregon City, Friday, transacting bus-
iness at the courthouse.

A. Attrell, who has charge of 600
acres of fruit which is known as "The
Yamhill! Orchards. Mr. and Mrs.
Frost will remain and help in the
fruit, returning to Gladstone late in
the fall.

Ernest Gardner of Moscow, Idaho,
is the house guest of his aunt, Mrs.
Florence Brendle. Mr. Gardner la rn

those present were Mrs. Millet, Mrs.
Sage and daughter, Opal, Mrs. Main
and children, Irene and Orin, Mrs.

Natives of 8 Foreign Nations
Will Be Examined Here on
September 25 In CircuitGraves, Mrs. Barton, Mrs. Mary Car-other- s,

Mrs. Grossenbacher, Mrs.
Brayton. Mrs. Blackburn, Mrs E. H.

F. D. Shanks
F. D. Shank, of Wilsonville, spent

Friday in the county seat.

eran church in this city, with Re.
W. R. Kraxberger, paster of the local
church, as host for the meeting. The
following ministers were present
Rev. A. Grause, Rev. H. J. Thorp, Rev.
V. G. Ogreen, Rev. E. Berthold, Rev.
L. Luelwig, Rev. A. V. Anderson, Rev.
M A. -- Christensen, Rev. Luther B.
Deck, Rev. W. Rusert, Rev. Theodore
Schoenberg and Rev. B. A. Shoeller,
all of Portland. .

Court; Final List Complete.
Long, Mrs. W. H. Paddock, Mrs. How-
ell, Mrs. Klemsen, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs.

nis way to .Phoenix, Arizona, where
he has accepted a position.

The Gladstone base ball team de-

feated the Jennings Lodge team on6 OF APPLICANTS AREF Dickenson, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. W. A.
Rakel, Mrs. Armiston and daughter,
Ethel and "William and Ed Thien. , UP FOR SECOND TIME

A Customer of Ours Was
Bemoaning the Fact That
He Had 'Passed Up a Good
Chance' Which Later Paid
Exorbitant Dividends.
So we asked him if it were not a fact that he
had 'passed up a dozen other 'good chances
which later turned out to be complete losses
and made him glad he had not squandered
his money. And he was comforted. Wouldn't
you rather have a thousand dollars in our
Savings Department, earning you 4 inter-
est, than ten thousand in schemes that kept
you awake nights worrying?
Why not start that savings account Today
a dollar will do it.

Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Organized Forty One Years Ago.

TWO YEAR'S PEN TERM The wedding of Miss Edna Butts to
Ernest Shulson was solemnized Sun Denmark, Sweden, England,

the home grounds by a score of 17
to 0. Pitchers for the Lodge team
were: Carl Pollock and Roy Nelson,
catcher, Eddit Kellogg. The line up
of the local team was: Lacy Wallace,
pitcher; Floyd Carrothers, catcher;
Ray Wolds, 1st base; Wayne Vedder,
2nd base; Earl Jones. 3rd base; Al- -

Home from Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Carter, of Glad-

stone, returned Thursday from Bar
View, where they have been spending
the summer months. They will re

day afternoon at four o'clock at the
home of the" bridegroom' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shulson. Rev. Willis
E. Pettibone, pastor of the Baptist

Switzerland, Austria, And
Germany Are Included.main in Gladstone for about three

weeks, returning to Bar "View, where den Rivers, short. Fred Bargren and
Raymond Wallace, R. F.; Robert Elthey are to keep their group of cot

church, officiated at the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Shulson will make their
home at the Harris apartments. Those
attending the ceremony were Mr. and

Dick Morgan, arrested in Salem for
the recent robbery at the J. W. Bow-lan- d

home, pled guilty in the circuit
ciurt Friday.
, Two years in the state penitentiary
was the sentence passed by ' Judge
Campbell. Morgan was Immediately
taken to Salem for incarceration.

tages open through the winter this lis, CP.; Robert Wilson and Phillip
Hammond, L. F. The main features
of the game was a 3 base hit made by

year. The operation of a huge saw
Mrs. A. Shulson, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.miir at Garibaldi has advanced the

Tillamook summer resorts to the place Shulson, Mrs. Ray Forsythe, Mrs. R. Wayne Vedder and a 2 base hit made
by Lacy Wallace. ..O. Smith, Miss Lucile Case. Normanof year-roun- d resorts. Ed Davis, arrested with him, has not

Garmire. Carl Shulson, Ben Shulson, The moving picture show was comyet entered his plea. -

and Ray Shulson.n Visitors. Pratt Waugman, indicted (by the

Twenty one aliens, 15 of whom are
presenting new applications, are to
be examined for citizenship at the
September 25th hearing in. the circuit
court here. Six of the 21 have been
previously examined and were con.
tinued for a three month period for
further study.

The list includes five natives of
Denmark, four of Sweden, four of Eng-
land, two each of Russia, Switzerland
and Germany and one of Austria, and
Canada, making eight countries repre

Among the n visitors Tues grand jury on charges of possession
of liquor, was arraigned before Judge The wedding of Miss Nellie Capen,day were E. J. Borling, of Boring; O.

Pallatz, of Aurora: Wilder Nutting, Campbell and entered a plea of not

menced for the winter months Friday
evening tinder the personal supervis-
ion of Prof. J. W. Leonhardt. The
first of the "Wild Men of Africa"
series was shown and the main fea-
ture story "The Jugglers". Prices will
be the same as last winter, children
15 cents and adults 25 cents. Pupils

of Waluea: Adolch' Klinger and guilty.
formerly of Willamette, to Donald
Beck, of Portland, waa solemnized at
the East Side Episcopal church in
Portland, Monday morning. The bride
is well known in this city and Will-- i
amette, where she attended the pub

Frank Rees, of Hoff ; Richard Hughes,
of Oswego; Guy A. Woods, of Mil
waukie: E. A. Roethe, of Roethe sta 5 DIVORCE DECREES
tion; Paul T. Smith, of Aurora; Matt

sented. The list follows:

Danes Ask Papers.lic schools. She is the. daughter ofSchweiger, of Milwaukie; and Stepa !IBltllllWaWiWl!.llt5f!!llSiSSffSe'rMr. and Mrs. Frank Capen, of Yelm, Jen Waybill, of Boring. Denmark Martin Anderson, ClackGRANTED BY CAMPBELL Wash. Miss Frances Bowland,. of amas Route 1; Jens Eresten Soren--
sen, Woodburn Rout 3; Simon Rujer,this city, was bridesmaid, and Mr.

Birney, of Portland, attended Mr.

in the first, second and third grades
will be admitted free if accompanied
by their parents.

Much interest is being shown in the
organizing of a school orchestra. Prof.
Deschamps will have charge. During
the next week final arrangements will
probably be made.

Mrs. P. G. Smith and sister. Miss
Jennie Zelinski returned to their

Visit in City.
Mrs. Marion Eccles, of Baker; A, Oregon City Route 1; Rasmus Peter

Beck. The bride was attractive inJamault. of Oak Grove; Henry A son, Woodburn Route 3; Peter NetFive divorces were granted yester a dark traveling suit. Only the Im
Do You Remember?

Stories of the . Old Pioneers and
Yarns from Old Newspapers.

son, Oregon City Route 2.Olden stadt, of Stafford; A. P. DonOhue,
of Portland; A. Andresen, of Boring, mediate friends and family attended England Griffith Griffiths, Oregon

day in Judge J. TJ. Campbell's court.
They were issued in the following
cases: John E. against Selma Spring

the ceremony. Among those attendRoute 2; Mrs. Etta V. Barnes, of Staf City Route 3; James Bruce, Oswego;ing were Miss Jessie Bowlan thisford ; George Clarke, of Hoff; George Robert John Sounders, Boring Routeer,, Ralph against Florence LamDeri, city; Miss Florence Fromong, of WillJ. Kohler, of Canby; and J. W. Wat THIRTY YEARS AGO1; William Morgan, Willamette.Alyce against Lauren Koop, H. C.son, of Molalla, Route 3, visited here amette; Mrs. F. A. Burdon, Miss
Fayne Burdon, and Mr. and Mrs. Ver Sweden Carl John Leberg. Boring;against Violet Johnson and Ollie

against Clarence E. Devers.yesterday. S. Stenberg, Boring, JJels August (Taken from the Oregon City Enter-
prise of September 16, 1892).non Swift, of Gladstone: nd Miss

Lundmark. Colton Route 1; AugustTwo suits for divorce were filed, Ruth Wriglit formerly of Willamette.Two Girls Arrive. Peterson, Mulino Route 1- -The couple will make their home in

ment of the best wishes for Oregon
in the next three years.

A Question On Monday evening
there was considerable discussion in
the council as to the manner of pay-
ing for the "improvement" of Center
street, and . other parts of the city
on the bluff. It is a question, with us
whether Center street has been im- -
proved.. As a property holder we
should test the .matter in a suit by
law before paying any charges on ac-
count of what has been done. We
think the labor expended has been
valuable but not to he adjacent pro-
perty by any means. It only serves
to carry out the design of the original
appropriation, to-wi- t: repairing roads
leading into the city. As a permanent
improvement to the street we do not
regard it as at all satisfactory. In
fact, one half of the property is left
isolated from the street on account
of the improvement.

Anna Downing asking a decree
against Virgil Downing, married inTwo girls were born at the Oregon

Portland, after a wedding trip to theCity hospital Curing the past two days. Two Russians Apply.
Russia John Ruskis. Oregon City:coast.

home after a two weeks hop-picki-

at Independence.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hughs and chil-

dren, Albert and Louis, are spending
the week end with, the former's mo-
ther, Mrs. Hughs of Goldendale, Wash.

Mrs. Samuel Clay, who recently un-

derwent a surgical operation in Port-
land ia getting along nicely and ex-
pects to be brought to her home in
West Gladstone Thursday. Dr. Sturn-ber- g

is the attending physician.
Mrs. Harry Wheeler is still con-

fined to her bed suffering injuries
in Oregon City three weeks ago when
she was struck down by a passing

Albany September 27, 1910 and Mable
C. Porter asking a " divorce from
Everett Porter, married in Albony

A daughter was born Tuesday morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nelson. The Johannes""Fesser, Milwaukie.Bruce Will son entertained at an in
Nelson's reside at the Busch apart Switzerland Robert Ackerman, OreNov. 28, 1921. formal dancing party at the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Will- - gon City Route 3; John Gottfried
Sauter, Milwaukie Route 1.

Cars Running to Oak Grove The
electric motor line is coming to Ore-
gon City rapidly enough to suit any-
body. The track is completed and
cars are in operation to Oak Grove.
The grades are now at work on Judge
Meldrum's place just north of the
Clackamas. The steam dummy is
pushing ahead on the track that is
laid as fast as the clearing and grad-
ing are done, The contract, for build-
ing the bridge over the Clackamas was

ments. Mrs. Harry of Ore-
gon City, I'oute 2, presented her hus-

band with a baby girl Monday son, at Willamette, Saturday evening.
Germany Bertha Zirbel. WestDEVALERA TO CONTINUE The guests enjoyed the evening with

dancing and music, and refreshments
were served by Mrs. Willson. The

Linn;; Frederick William Baum. Port-
land. -

Canada John Nelson McKillican.guests were Hazel Hudson, Elsie Jun--

West Linn
automobile. Mrs. Wheeler is getting
along as well as can be - con-
sidering theseriousness of her In

ken, Ruth Junke'n, Arda Cox, Vernieta
Strong, Una Hyatt, . Laura Britton, Austria Jacob Kestner, Molalla. let last week to the Oregon Bridge

company of Portland and the job willjuries. Dr. Strickland and her mother,Laura. Kanney. Louise Hagen, Gordon

Sheriffs Brother Visits.
George Wilson, of White Horse, Al-

aska, is visiting in Oregon City as the
guest of his brother. Sheriff W. J.
Wilson and family. Mr. Wilson is mak-
ing his first visit in 15 years m Ore-
gon City, and is renewing old acquaint-
ances.

Mrs. L. H. Strickland are In attendTour, Roy Buckles, Gordon De Bok, I Plicapll Tirvir Tc
o.,l. To !Jt Phuitar I J.IU88CU XJJ V .18

be commenced at once. There is a
force of about 80 men now at workDublin, Sept., 14. Bitterly attack Marriage of Kaiser

Set for November
ance.Jl UUCi L lUJig, fGE303 J I uwuvv.ing Free State officials, Eamonn De- - on the construction of the road.Mrs. J. N. Kyler spent the week endCarpenter, Gerald Baty, James PatterValera in his first formal statement son, Hurbert Backus, and Sidney Taken; Crime In

Iowa Now Solved
since he went into hiding, announced Councilman C. N. Greenman is servBrown.today he would continue to fight for ing as chief of police during the ab-

sence of Mr. Purdom at the state fair.an Irish republic. The statement wasVisit from Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKenzie, of

Portland, and Miss Mildren Dedman,
of Clackamas, were guests of Miss

Not Guilty Plea Isissued in response to the address
(general Mulcahy to the dail Tuesday rji . j i --pv J Russell Dove, 22; ' an. Iowa youth,

JLnterea Dy UaVIS On charged with sandbagging and robbingin which the Free State army com-
mander condemned the rebel "wreckJess Paddock Sunday. Miss Dedman

will return to the University of Ore

in Portland with friends.
Judge and Mrs. H. E. Cross have

as their house guest, their daughter,
Mrs. WInfield Dryden of Groveland.
Calif. Mrs. Dryden was formerly Miss
Frances Cross of this place.

Miss Ollie Amen returned to her
home in Gladstone after a most de-
lightful visit with her aunt in

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ketels are spend-
ing the week with his brother,. J. . F.
Kelels and family of Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Olds are im- -

farmer of Fairfield, Iowa two months

Miss Ada Hargreaves Keeney- - and
her excellent company will appear
at Shlveley's opera house Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week in
"Forget-Me-Not- ", "New Magdalene"
and "La Belle Russe."

Bowland's Robberying" policy. ago, was arrested at a. logging campgon this week.
20 miles south' of Bend, Thursday, and

Home from Hopfield is in the Multnomah county jail '.;.."
Fred Hansteen, Seattle, who was arEd Davis, charged with the robbery

of the J. V. Bowland home about a
Singer Hill Scene

Of Two Accidents; rested on a farm near Bull Run re--

POTSDAM, Sept. 19. The marriage
of former Emperor William to the
widowed Princess Hermine Von
Schoenaich-Carolajt- h will probably
take place in November, it was an-

nounced after a family council of the
house of Hohenzollern here. The coun-
cil was attended by all the

sons, with the exception of ex-Cro-

Prince Frederick William, who
is with his father at Dooorn. All the
sons and the ex-Cro- Princess have
consented to the marriage, it is stat-
ed.

. i

Capital of Bank '

Of Commerce Is
Raised $100,000

Library Started At the library
at the Baptist church this Fri- -

Mrs. Lulu Andrus and children. Mrs.
Lida Forsyth and Mrs. Lawrence For-
syth returned Sunday evening from
Aurora, where they have been spend-

ing a week in the hop fields.

month ago, plead not guilty in the cently, on suspicion of being Dove, by
circuit court Tuesday. Dick Morgan, Sheriff Wilson, was released Monday proving their home on east Claridon I day night an attractive program willNo One Injured arrested with him, is serving a peni when he produced an alibi. be presented and the public library
tentiary sentence for participation in Sheriff Walter Harris and District opened with a vim. Bring a book

magazine or paper.the same crme.Leave For Corvalll Attorney Ralph Munro of Fairfield are
Two auto accidents, neither of H. J. Detloff and Gus Lesch, both in Portland, having started for Ore

Btreet by building an addition to the
house.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Anderson spent
Sunday with their son, Edd Anderson
and family at Beteny. Mr. Anderson,
Jr.. has a store at Beteny. Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson, Sr., also visited

which were serious, occured at Sing charged with assult in indictments re gon when Hansteen' was taken.er Hill Saturday evening. Early in
the evening a car driven by John

turned a week ago by the grand Jury
also entered pleas of not guilty. The

Miss Fayne Bureon-- , of Gladstone,
and Mis Louise Squier, of Jennings
Lodge, left Thursday morning for Cor-valli- s,

where they will re-ent- the
Oregon Agricultural Colege.r Both are
members of Pi Beta Phi fraternity.

Accomplice la Sought.
Dove and a young accomplice, notCollie was run into by a machine, trials have not been scheduled.

The Seventh Street injunction case
was argued before Judge Stearn in
Portland last Tuesday. : City Attor-
ney Cross and Ennett Williams ar-
gued for the city and C. D. Latour-ett- e

and Geo. C. Brownell for the

friends in Hillsboro before returninglisted as belonging to Hart Wallace. yet caught, are charged with assult
with intent to commit murder and

to their home. Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son visited at Martin Springs withThe rear of Collies' car was damaged.

The accident occurred on the top of with burglary. According to DistrictTHREE ASK DIVORCES: the latter's brother, N. H. Nelson and
family of Carson, Washington.the grade; Attorney Munro' s story, the pair heard

At the Singer hill crossing with that Louis Palm, an old farmer, had Rev. and Mrs. H.- - I. Oberholtzer,

Announcement of an increase from
$100,000 to $200,(100 in the capital
Btock of the Bank of Commerce was
made Saturday by the officers of the
institution, following the authoriza-
tion of the increase by the stockhold

Miss Gregory Here.
Miss Leona Gregory, of Molalla, was

in Oregon City the last of the week.
She will return this week to Eugene,
where she will commence her senior
year in the University of Oregon.

Main street at Tenth, a machine be saved up $50,000 which he kept i his who have been the house guests . of
Wheat is being received at the Ore-

gon City mills at the rat of 7000
and 8000 bushels per day. Most of

TWO DECREES GRANTED house, not trusting the banks.longing to Rudolph Bigger of Clacka-
mas was struck by a car listed as
owned by the Menefee Lumber com

The youths are alleged- - to have
Attorney and Mrs. William Hammond
and son. Ward, of Ashland, arrived
in Gladstone Friday where they will

it is brought by rail from the Woodhatched up a plot to chloreform Palm burn-Springfie- narrow guage. Alto
Three suits for divorce were filedpany of Welding. Bigger's car was

coming down the hill and was struck
and his family in the dead of night,
taking their time to search the prem

Visits Grandmother.
Cletis Richey. of Boring, was in Ore in circuit court yesterday. They are:

be the guests of the former's son, At-

torney William Hammond and family.
Rev. P. K. Hammond, who has been
visiting his son for the past week

gether there has been marketed here
this season about 175,000 bushels of
wheat and it is of excellent quality.
There is a short crop of oats this year.

ises for the hidden cache. They aregon City Monday, visiting his grand broadside by the Menefee machine
which was going North. The front Marie against Oswald Neilsen, mar

mother, Mrs. Lucinda uean. ried in Portland November 18, 1920; said to have tried for a couple of
hours to force an entrance to the

ers at a meeting early in the week.
The increase gives the local institution
the largest capital of any bank out-
side of the metropolis for a radius of
50 miles.

The local institution was organized
less than seven years ago and its
growth has been rapid.

Plans Are Extensive.
This large increase of its Capital

wheel and running board of Emma against Christian Herrmann,Bigger's machine was demolished. house, but every door and every winIn City on Business.
prior to his wife's arrival will return
to Ashland with his wife later.

Mrs. Dollie Fairhurst and little
The cow question Is now rampant

in Oregon City. After the ordinanceNo one was injured in either acci married in Berlin, Germany, May 6,
1906 and Gustav against Forsina Hor- - dow was barred.C. R- - Johnson, of Oswego, spent

Monday in Oregon City transacting dent. Bui a, of Tamrack, Idaho, I restraining cattle was passed the pro- -daughter.and, married in Amsterdam, Holland,
arrived In Oregon City Saturday morn- - J cow people began their campaign.business. $100 Is Taken.

Finally one of the boys hid in aAugust 15, 1916.Car Of Gue ing, where she will visit with her sis-- 1 They even announce that they willTwo divorces were granted by Judgeirnsey clump of woods down the road a shortIn City from Aurora. carry the matter into the courts inCampbell in the cases of Lucinda way while the other knocked at theHoner Frederickson, of Aurora, was case satisfaction is not obtained fromagainst Fred C. "reese and CarrieCattle Is ShippedAn Oregon City visitor Monday. the council.door. The one at the door told Palm
his automobile was stalled down theagainst James P. Ozment.To Southern Ranch

ter, Mrs. Josle McLarty and her
mother, Mrs. Emma Adams and sis-
ter. Mrs. Florence Brendle of Glad-
stone.

Mrs. E. Gladys Nash will open her
resldental studio at her home on Ar-
lington street, September 18. Mrs.

road and asked for help. Palm slippedHere for Day. Boy Under Sixteen on his clothes and went with the youth,

stofck, will enable the Bank of Com-
merce to continue on a still broader
and more extensive plane. The policy
and system ' it adopted and has con-
sistently pursued since its organiza-
tion, that of assisting conservaturely
not only the commercial and manu-
facturing Interests of the city and
country, but also actively promoting
and fostering all 'matters of interest
and worth for the benefit and wel- - --

fare of the farmer, horticulturist,
dairyman and breeder of improved

Chairman Brownell has succeeded
in getting Congressman Herman for
two speeches in the county during
this campaign, one in Oregon City

unsuspectingly. As he entered the
C. C. Schroeder, of Sherwood, and

J. W. Ellsworth, of Boring, are among
the business callers at the courthouse Lectured hy Judge woods a sandbag crashed upon hisThe fourth car of Guernsey cattle to

be shipped to California from Clacka J. W. Leonhardt, also will begin the
head. He had $100 in his pocket and Pro-- 1 and one In Eagle Creek.Monday. fall term of music on this date.mas county in the past nine months, the robbers made their escape with feasor Deschamps, holds his violin
this.Roland J. Wilson son, of Sheriff W.left here Saturday for the Adhor

Farms, near Los Angeles. The car,M"lino Man Here, classes at Patterson hall on Monday.
Dove has been working in variousWilson, was arrested by OfficerAugust Erickson, well-know- n ranch Tuesday and Thursdays. Plans arecontaining 25 high grade Guernsey

live-stoc- k in the county of Clackamas.under way to organize a school or--Hemmingway last evening on charges j logging camps since he reached the
of driving a car without a driver's Northwest. He was traced throughcows, was handled by Mrs. A. I.er of Mulino, was in Oregon City on

business Monday.

County Assessor Noble has complet-
ed the footings of the tax roll for this
year, except the mortgages, and finds
the gross valuation to be $6,001,973.
The indebtedness amounts to $2,756,-33- 6

an increase of $419,979 over last
year leaving the total taxable valua

chesta with Mr. Deschamps in charge.Hughes, Clackamas county Guernsey New Building Occupied.
The bank but recently moved intolicense. Young Wilson is under 16 an employment agency and arrestee:

breader. Mrs. Hughes gathered the years of age and under the law is not I by officers in the Bend district.cows from different ranches over the its new building, situated upon one
of the most prominent street cornersReport Is Made Onallowed to "pilot a machine. He was

driving his fathers car. . Taken be tion $3,099,366.county. They will be added to the
large Guernsey herds on the Ador

Yoder Residents Here.
Mr.- - and Mrs. A-- E. Taylor and Mr.

and Mrs. Austin Taylor, all of Yoder
station, were Oregon City visitors
Thursday.

Condition of Mark Gladstone Waterfore Judge Noble he was given a warnranch which furnish certified milk to ing lecture and released. Said Detrimentalthe southern city. . FIFTY-FOU- R YEARS AGO

A report of the water test takenTo Teuton FinanceNightengale Will

in Oregon City. The spacious struc-
ture affords the bank among the fin-

est equipped housings of any financial
institution in the state. It is equip-
ped with burglar proof and fireproof
vaults for both bank vaults and safety
deposit rooms, together with a com-
plete burglar alarm system. Exten-
sive a comodations for the comfort
and convenienct of the patrons of the
bank have been installed.

(Taken from the Oregon City Enter-
prise, September 14, 1868.)Big Meat Merger Is from the Gladstone water system has

been received from the state board

Portland Attorney Here,
David E. Lofgren, of Oak Grove,

with law offices in Portland, was in
Oregon City Thursday. Admitted To Probate of health, by Water SuperintendentNear Consummation Thomas E. Gault, showing colon Ber- -BERLIN, Sept 19. The German

people before the war, the thriftiest, ceiis and only 20 per C C. of other
Bacteria harmful to tha human sys

Sale of Paper Mills The real estate
of the Oregon City Paper Manufactur-
ing company, in this city, including
the mill site, power and machinery,
sold by Sheriff Burns on last Satur-
day for $14,000. Mr. A. L. Bloch, of

The will of the late Dorcus Nighten CHICAGO, Sept. 15. The much dis tem.

Dentist Visits.
Dr. L. Al Wells, formerly of Esta-

cada, where he was in the dentist
business, was in Oregon City Thurs-
day. He is living at Roseburg now.

gale has been admitted to probate.
next to the French, have become the
most extravagant in the world. This
assertion was made at the annual
meeting of German savings bank offi

cussed merger between the great meat
interests of Armour & Co. and WilsonThe estate of $5500 is left ty the im-

mediate family. John William and & Co. are again reported nearing a Two Are Fined forcials, who are in conference here. the firm of Bloch, Miller & Co., Dalles
City, was the purchaser.

KIDDIES TO BE GUESTS
OF MORNING ENTERPRISEconsummation today.. The merger, ifLewis Oscar Nightengale are named

as executors. Professor Terhalle, a well knowneffected, would represent a combin Traffic ViolationLetters of administration were banking expert, analyzed the situation
as follows:ed valuation of ?417,000,000. J. Ogden

Milwaukie Resident Here.
Mrs. Kate Mason, of Milwaukie, was

an Oregon City visitor Tuesday, trans-
acting business in the county seat. Armour and Thomas W. Wilson were

New Wheat The Imperial Mills of
this city have been engaged for two
weeks past flouring from new wheat.

granted yesterday to B. F. Bonney cov-
ering- the estate of the late Emma J. "The saving instinct of German peo Two are fined ' in Judge Noble'sin New York, and this lent credence

court yesterday on traffic violationBonney. , to the reports. The grain brought to the mill thus
charges. Louis Flora paid $10 for driv-- far is of better quality than usual,The publicity department of Armour

Willamette Man, ing without lifhts and R. G. McNary,
$15 for speeding. The arrests were

ple has been checked by the continu-
ous drop in the value of the mark.
Where before the war every pfen-in- g

was counted and the average cit-
izen was satisfied if every week he
could put 5 marks in a bank, he now
gladly spends 1000 marks for a bottle

& Co. issued a statement saying that
officers of the company knew nothing
of the reported merger.

which is perhaps owing to the fact
that we never had finer weither in
Oregon for securing crops.made by officers Wilds and Hughes.Ninety Three, Dies

of inferior champagne.

Kiddies in Oregon City under the
age of 12 years will be guests of the
Morning Enterprise Saturday. The
first showing of "In the Days of Buffa-
lo Bill" a motion picture featuring the
noted actor, Art Acord.

The story is based upon the authen-
tic history of the days of the great
American plains. It is to be shown
at the Star theater.

Capons will be printed in the En-
terprise at a later date and any ot
the kiddies may secure a pass by call-
ing t the Enterprise office on Satur-
day morning.

The show is to be absolutely free.
Only one string is attached. The ap-
plicant for a pass must not be over
12 years of age.

Catarrhal Conditions
Catarrh Is a. local dlniua eraatl-- influ

DR. WM. KRASSIG

' DENTIST
Specializes in

Extraction of Teeth

Crown and Bridge Work
"Plates That Fit"

Andresen Bldg.
Oregon City, Ore.

"Who knows whether, our moneyrwill be worth anything at all tomor enced by constitutional - conditions. Ittherefore requires constitutional treatrow he asks himself. , if we do nave
100,000 marks the tax collector comes ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINEis taken Internally and acta through theBlood UDOO tha Mn-o- u Surfaces of tha

Business We acknowledge calls
from almost every part of the state
in the past few weeks. During this
week several gentlemen have visited
us, and we are pleased to learn
from all of them than the future in
their respective districts is full , of
promise. The Board of School Land
Commissioners, who were here follow-
ing a canvass of the state, all agree
in their expressions for the fulfill- -

Joseph Reynolds, 93 years, of age,
died Sunday at the home of hts grand-
daughter, Mrs. Ward Sutton, at Wil-
lamette. He had made his home at
Willamette for several years. Funer-
al services were held Monday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the Hol-ma- n

& Pace chapel, and the body was
shipped to Medford for interment.

Phone Broadway 0620

P. A. KLINE
LIVE STOCK AND FARM SALES

AUCTIONEER
25 years experience in the east and

the Willamette Valley
Phone er write for rates

561 Glisan St.
Portland Oregon

System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
rives the patient strength by improving

around and takes away 70 per cent of
it, and our neighbors call us profiteers
in the bargain. So why not spend it the general health and aaaiata Kature indoing Its work.all. Life is too short to wait for the
mark to go up again." AU .Druggists. Circulars Tree.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.


